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Abstract
Background: Amblyopia and strabismus can affect normal visual development at a critical period of visual development, resulting in
irreversible vision loss. These conditions can reduce quality of life, function, and school performance. Identification of vision problems
as early as possible could help identify children who might benefit from early interventions to correct or improve vision.
Objectives: To identify children who are visually impaired, children with strabismus and/or amblyopia or at risk of developing them, and
other noticeable impairments among healthy looking children.
Methodology: A cross sectional study was carried out on randomly selected sample of 316 students, age rang (6-11 Years old) (grade 1
and 5). Visual assessment has been carried out by three well trained and experienced optometrists from Dubai Hospital and primary
health care sector services at Dubai health Authority. Assessment setting was (Al Sadiq Private school clinic and two clinics sets by
Noor Dubai Mobile clinic already installed in school for two successive days (fully furnished with vision assessment equipments)
and optometrists. A Snellen 6/9 Visual Acuity Card A measuring tape - for measuring 6 meters distance A torch light - for external eye
examination Baseline data formats Referral forms A kit bag to store all these materials and A poster with information on signs and
symptoms of eye ailments and good eye health practices which will be permanently displayed in the schools. If the child was able to
say or point out all the four directions of E in the visual acuity chart, the visual acuity was recorded as 6/9. If not, it was recorded as less
than 6/9.
Results: The study showed that about 38.9% of total sample visually assessed were having error of refraction and about 42.3% of total
students with error of refractions wearing glasses while about 16.5% of total students examined were being wearing glasses), the study
revealed that the common error of refractions identified among the sample were (myopia (9.8%), hypermetropia (4.9%), astigmatism
(43.9%). The study showed that there are number of eye morbidities detected during visual screening like nyestagmous (0.3%),
strabismus (0.6%), Cataract (0.3%) and Conjunctivitis 0.3%) and all cases were referred for further intervention.
Conclusions: The study concluded that errors of refractions and other eye morbidities are tremendously prevalent among younger age
groups of students and significant portion of these case are UN identified and has direct impact on students academic performance as
well as other students interests. National wise visual impairment screening and early eye morbidities detection needs to be considered
at policy and decision making, and strongly recommended to be listed as one of the mandatory screening for children national wise.
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Background
Common visual problems in young children include refractive
error, strabismus, and amblyopia. [1] Vision impairment related
to these conditions can reduce quality of life, function, and school
performance. [2] In addition, amblyopia and strabismus can
affect normal visual development at a critical period of visual
development, resulting in irreversible vision loss. Identification of
vision problems as early as possible could help identify children
who might benefit from early interventions to correct or improve
vision.
Vision impairment can affect school performance and other
functions, such as ability to safely participate in sports. Strabismus,
the most common contributing factor to amblyopia, can also result
in loss of stereopsis, leading to impaired depth perception, as
well as teasing and other psychosocial consequences. Although
amblyopia is often considered a disease of childhood, it is the
most common cause of monocular visual loss in adults ages 20
to 70 years. [3] One risk of amblyopia is that vision loss in the
nonamblyopic eye can result in severe vision impairment or
blindness. One study estimated at least a 1.2 percent lifetime risk
for vision loss for an individual with amblyopia. [4] Long-term
functional effects of unilateral vision loss related to amblyopia
are not well characterized. A study of a 1958 British birth cohort
found no differences at ages 33 or 41 years in educational, health,
or social outcomes among 8,432 adults with normal vision and 429
adults with amblyopia. [5]
When amblyogenic risk factors are present or occur in early
childhood. [6] Normal vision cannot develop if the images seen by
the two eyes are unequally clear, unclear in both eyes, or disparate
due to misalignment. If amblyogenic risk factors develop after the
ages of 6 to 8 years, amblyopia usually does not occur, as visual
maturation has already occurred. [7] Conversely, if amblyopia
is treated too late, the visual pathways do not develop properly

and visual loss may become permanent. Amblyopia is therefore
considered to be a developmental disorder that is most effectively
treated during an early, sensitive period.

Objectives
To identify children who are visually impaired, children with
strabismus and/or amblyopia or at risk of developing them, and
other noticeable impairments among healthy looking children.

Methodology
A cross sectional study was carried out on randomly selected
sample of 316 students, age rang (6-11 Years old) (grade 1 and 5).
Visual assessment has been carried out by three well trained and
experienced optometrists from Dubai Hospital and primary health
care sector services at Dubai health Authority. Assessment setting
was (Al Sadiq Private school clinic and two clinics sets by Noor
Dubai Mobile clinic already installed in school for two successive
days (fully furnished with vision assessment equipments) and
optometrists. A Snellen 6/9 Visual Acuity Card A measuring tape
- for measuring 6 meters distance A torch light - for external eye
examination Baseline data formats Referral forms A kit bag to
store all these materials and A poster with information on signs and
symptoms of eye ailments and good eye health practices which
will be permanently displayed in the schools. If the child was able
to say or point out all the four directions of E in the visual acuity
chart, the visual acuity was recorded as 6/9. If not, it was recorded
as less than 6/9.

Results
The study showed that about 38.9% of the total sample visually
assessed were having error of refraction, and about 42% of
students with error of refractions are wearing glasses, while about
16.4% of total students examined were being wearing glasses as
reflected by table (1).

Table (1): Distribution of visually assessed students according to presence of error of refractions and wearing glasses
%
100.0

No.

%

Total examined

No.
316

Error of refraction

123

38.9

123

100.0

Wearing glasses

52

16.5

52

42.3
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The study revealed that the common error of refractions identified among the sample were (myopia (9.8%), hypermetropia (4.8%),
astigmatism (43.9%) as shown in table (2).
Table (2) Distribution of the types of error of refraction among visually screened students

No.

%

11

8.9

Hypermetropia

6

4.9

Astigmatism

54

43.9

Others

52

42.3

Total

123

100.0

Type of refractive
error
Myopia

The study showed that there are number of eye morbidities detected during visual screening like nyestagmous (0.3%), strabismus
(0.6%), Cataract (0.3%) and Conjunctivitis (0.3%) as shown in table (3). All cases were refered to further intervention.
Table (3): Distribution of other eye Morbidities identified
No.

%

Nystagmus

1

0.3

Strabismus

2

0.6

Cataract

1

0.3

Conjunctivitis

1

0.3

Refractive errors

123

38.9

Total

316

100.0

Type

Discussions

the prevalence of hyperopia in our study seems high. Based on
previous studies, hyperopia is more common than myopia among
Iranians. [10-13]

This study shows that error of refractions among young students
in schools is considerably high about 38.9%, this result is much
higher than the result found in another study [8] which stated that
Refractive errors in either eye were present in 174 (9.4%) children.
Of these, myopia was diagnosed in 55 (31.6%) children in the right
and left eyes followed by hyperopia in 46 (26.4%) and 39 (22.4%)
in the right and left eyes respectively. Low myopia was the most
common refractive error in 61 (49.2%) and 68 (50%) children for
the right and left eyes respectively.

Current study showed that only 42.3% out of all error of refraction
cases are wearing correctable glasses which is much higher than
another study [14] which stated that there was no awareness among
the students and parents regarding the consequences of uncorrected
vision problems. This statement has been proved, when we observe
the number of students wore glasses. Yes, only 7.26% of vision
defective students are wearing glasses. The remaining 92.74% of
students are unaware about their problems. [15]

While this study result is about to be close to the finding identified
by Hashemi et. al., [9] which stated that the prevalence of myopia,
hyperopia and astigmatism was 29.3% [95% confidence interval
(CI), 25-33.6%], 21.7% (95% CI, 17.8-25.5%), and 20.7% (95%
CI, 16.9-24.6%), respectively; the prevalence of myopia increased
significantly with age [odds ratio (OR)=1.30, P=0.003] and was
higher among boys (OR=3.10, P<0.001). The prevalence of
hyperopia was significantly higher in girls (OR=0.49, P=0.003).

Conclusion
The study concluded that errors of refractions and other eye
morbidities are tremendously prevalent among younger age groups
of students and significant portion of these case are UN identified
and has direct impact on students’ academic performance as well as
other students interests. National wise visual impairment screening
and early eye morbidities detection needs to be considered at policy
and decision-making, and strongly recommended to be listed as
one of the mandatory screening for children national wise.

Still, the observed rate is significantly higher than that reported in
previous studies. Use of different cut-off points can be one reason
for such differences, but even when similar definitions are used,
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